**Application**
The Premier Data Acquisition System is a fully featured cased-hole logging technology. It consists of the hardware and software required to record, display, and print API format logs. The data is obtained through surface sensors (Linewise), and downhole tools (DSP). This system sets tool operations and enhances perforating safety.

Wireline depth, tension, speed, etc. is collected by the Linewise System and is plotted with downhole tool data in the Premier Acquisition software. The system’s functionality is increased by using a digital signal processor (DSP). This system supports data from many different tool manufacturers.

**Tools We Support**
- Lee Specialties Production Logging Tools
- Pulse Gamma Ray, Temperature, and Neutron Tools
- Radial Bond Tools
- Dual Spaced Neutron Tools
- Support combination of Bond Tools and Dual Spaced Neutron tools in a single pass
- Noise Temperature Tools

**Features**
- Wireline depth, tension, speed, etc. is collected by Linewise and plotted with tool data in Premier Logging Software
- Programmable DSP allows for introduction of new tools without the need for new hardware
- Available as a complete rack-mounted assembly installed in a wireline operating cab or as a portable system
- Laptop computers provided
- Safely detonate charges, set bridge plugs, cement retainers, and packers while correlating depth through Linewise Software
- Capable of logging CCL’s without AC power using laptop batteries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premiere Data Acquisition System</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>24 in. x 24 in. x 47.625 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>61 cm. x 61 cm. x 121 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Part Number</strong></td>
<td>AE302UU0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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